<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, May 14</th>
<th>Wednesday, May 15</th>
<th>Thursday, May 16</th>
<th>Friday, May 17</th>
<th>Saturday, May 18</th>
<th>Sunday, May 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isolated to scattered showers and storms northern and western NM with brief rain, gusty downburst winds, and lightning.</td>
<td>Scattered showers and storms northern NM with locally heavy rain, gusty winds, hail, and cloud to ground lightning. A few strong storms are possible northeast NM.</td>
<td>Scattered to numerous showers and storms northern, central, and eastern NM with locally heavy rain, gusty winds, hail, and cloud to ground lightning. Isolated strong storms are possible in eastern NM.</td>
<td>Much warmer. Isolated showers and storms eastern NM with brief rain, gusty winds, small hail, and lightning.</td>
<td>Warmer with lingering showers, storms &amp; gusty winds.</td>
<td>Warm and dry.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Potential Impacts Color Table**

- Limited (Common)
- Minor (Common)
- Moderate (Uncommon)
- High (Rare Event)
- Extreme (Very Rare Event)

*This product is for situational awareness and intended to be used alongside more detailed products at [http://weather.gov/abq](http://weather.gov/abq)*
Showers & storms focus over central & eastern areas Wed & Thur | Warm and mostly dry far west

Key Impacts:

- Drier variety showers or thunderstorms may once again produce localized downburst winds with blowing dust and brief rain this afternoon and early evening.

- Chance for showers & thunderstorms increases Wednesday and especially Thursday. Locally heavy rainfall, strong winds, hail, and lightning strikes are possible with the stronger activity in northeast NM.

- Much warmer weather is likely for the weekend and early next week. Temperatures could reach 90° from the ABQ metro southward with highs near 100° for Roswell. Average first 90° at ABQ is 5/26 and 1st 100° at Roswell is 5/28.